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OTCHKAREVA DEFIES
i ORDER OF KERENSKY
lyiree Hundred Girls of the Battalion of Death Sf orm Jf'JJ

rj rj. z- -' ; n?... n j mane
K' i uuudu uj Krviiciui i uivui-v- v. uuiiiuuiuiiu
H$- - , ... . , n n . .

iiat lasliUa tie lietainea
ttCopurtaht. IfifS. hi, t- rrtlrrtrl A. Stnlr Cn.
I? J?-- nlory toUl by MarK BotchUarMa
$na translated and transcribed by Inane Don

4 HlOKn frtmnifiv tinHm- - lh f IfU rt
f t "TashkB..")

THIS STARTS THE STORY
In tho summer ot 1917 Maria

Eg

ass

$& 14,

Uotchkareva formed tho Battalion
ot Death, a woman'? flKhtlns unit
In the Russian army, and a peaant
ttlrl thus marched Into the interna-
tional hall of fame. Tills if her
story. In earlier installments who
told of tho hardships of her child-
hood, the brutalities of her married
llfo and the lealizatlon of her wish
to become a soldier. Sho tells ot
battles fought and won and of tho
demoralization of tho army after
tho overthrow of thi Czar. Sho
leaves tho army because the sol-

diers will no longer flcht and. with
tho consent of Kerenslty, forms the
famous battalion of votnen her aim
being to shamo the men Into action.
ltight at the hiart thero is apltatlon
to establish the inevitable soldiers'
committee and when she refu-e- s to
recognize it 1300 of her women sol-

diers leave
AND HERC IT COMLNLES

TX THE morning; I was Informed that

to

neie """" '"," '"".""
to go of trouble. Man of

commander of tho military district, hebels came, but In the face of
make complaint against me. muzzles they rethed. they
they all departed the uniforms to Polovtzev, the moment, ut
namo was called do for them
General Polovtzev on the whole

The general me to meet
'some of the demands of tho lcbels
and mako peace.

"Tho wholo army is now being iun
by committees of soldier.- -. You cant
lemaln alone with the old sjstcm
X.et your girls form commltteo so

that a scandal will bo averted and
your big work thereby sard." General
Polovtzev tiled to persuaoo me. "

I would not be persuaded
lie then went on to tell me that

tho soldiers of the Tlrst und Tenth
Armies, having heard of my work,
had bought for mp two Icons, of

the HoU .Mother the other ot St
George, both of siK er. framed gold.
Thev telegraphed instructions to em- -

brolder two standards with appro-priat- o

inscriptions. Korensk the
general told me. had thought of

making the piesentation solemn ot
and had record the aimj

fully investigated, after which ho de-

cided to buy a gold cross to
to mo at the same time.

"Now what will ueconio ui liu
If you do not conciliate your

'clrls?" the general
I naturall. nattered l the

story of Polos ue. but I considered
that was first am, that I would
not give in because ot the honors

X promised to m- -. in spite of the
ho gave me that the women

would ask my pardon in accordance
with instructions him if 1 eon- -

t oented to form a committee.
"I not keep the rebels the

battalion for am thing. Once insulted
by them, 1 always consider them
harmful In the organization. They

stiength nere and wouldwould sap my
(disgrace me at the fiont. The pur-
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DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Our Wilier ptlttt npfal. louir than words.

Br lne m at ore jou will realize the
hlrhpit cah prices Ut Jour diamond any
lis from 'i to 10 carats, noni- - pay hlcher;

rlso old Bold, platinum and Uer bouirht.
boucht (private). Established 10 yrs

,16 Diamond Shop -

"NOTICE
WHO
U5E
THEM" $ SMI

BraiWAY

yciK
The who is not inter

formance is the man
. want to talk to.

li TO 5

BROCKWAY MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY

2324-2- 8 Market St.
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SS&ton of Resinol Ointn

rWECif i i :'s.

Tlt VarlrS " "". "Jjfogvthlng claimed to be just as good. If
1 3.lL.Ht.nhnRIIfl linVP T1KIVWI a .tibIa

time and money, Kesmol seldom.
ju3?jf fa8 to entire

htion when eczema, nettle
Bit, ringworm,- - jicn, aanurun, cnai- -

B.burns and abrasions oi tne sain.
re1 murmoKS

crtmo.

Wrapped arooni tTenrlar oi Olat.

J'.5oi and alio of Resinol Is a booklet ot
pUnrs and directions. Read tha con.

.'tteta tboroutbli ad follow the instrucnoaa
yjWafcllr.

Kcsinol
MHBav,. .... utj!tAj'.'!. .,;

SEE

poso of the battalion was to set an
example the demoralized men. Give
them a commltteo and all is lost. I
will have tho same situation as in the
army. The disintegration there is a
sufficient reason for my determination
not to introdute tho new system," I
aigued.

"Ves, I agiee with you that the com-
mittees are a curse, ' confided the gen-eia- l.

"But what to bo done'''
"I know this much, tlmt 1, for one

will have nothing to do with commit-
tees." I declared emnhaticallv

The general Jumped to his feet, riors?"
struck the table with his fist and thun-
dered:

"And T older ou to a com-
mitted"

I jumped up as well, also struck
the table and leileiated .

"I won't' 1 started this woik on
condition that t be allowed to run the
bittallon as 1 ree fit and without any
committees."

"Then thcie Is nothing left but to
disband 5 our battalion:" proclaimed
General Polovtze.

"nven this minute if you wish'" I
offered.

I drove to tho institute Knowing
that the girls weie instructed to re-ti-

n, I placed ten sentries with rides
fit 1ir J tlin rvritdiu 11 UK Ull HIIAtlAllrt

scccssicmsts had elected a "" r
gatlon to General 1 olovue Uhoot In case the

to the
and that Again went

In The who. for
day 1 to report to least, could nothing He

mat-

ter. advised

,

a

and
in

a
caslon my in

present

asked.
was,

duty
as- -

surances
from

would in

will

IKstatM

man

TONS

Kive satisfac-'- i
treating

.

is

form

loudlj

reported the matter to Kerensky with

would me
T proceeded to reorganize mj battal
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them

acquaint-ances- .

girls

settlerecommendation some door faco
curb

dignity amidst all and bustle of
is easy of accomplishment. energetic,

on alert, and the dignified, moie
difficult, the street merchants succeeded in

many others fallen the wftyside, and
the combination of business

and dignity, newest and most approved piin-ciple- s,

"clap-trap- " accessories attention
unsurpassed quality, style

next time you step into'
Bailey, Banks & Biddlo Com-

pany see Fiost
bi ought forth in Glass Salon,
and to no other firm has given
the secret. Even if he not ac
tually have a finger in making
ot this lovely rrosted I am
convinced that the inspiration for it
came irom the delicate,
leaves on our windows on cold win-
ter days. On the frosted background

beautiful engraved designs like
snow flowers, leaves and scrolls

of early morning pictuies, and
its slightly iridescent effect also car-
ries out the illusion: for the
acid borders, the , is the interest
of vases, flower bowls

and dishes,
i for the inexpensive price, we have
i man, not to thank.

I lead, "He who
SOMEWHERE interest in what is

small will false
what is great," so to escape this

catastrophe for a
I set myself Fritz La

Rues, ll'J4 street, to look
ing at nothing out small Oriental

face navino- -

were
shades of rose

inches
offer,

would
once

iruits

rugs. the
almost had,

neas.
Mosuls

cry from
bread served

the Earl of
at
South

15th street,
nobleman not

hasty it
his play, we,

perhaps, would now enjoying
the varie
ties. or more kinds,
covering egg

all the tasty not
painted on but

nut in with eenerous hand.
n, savory not

manner in
! which they
I their

had in fruits, eggs,
with (or

Xook that jar and car--! fiah) anU P"m

size sofa,

this

The

also
may

I'l tt ttWR. nf lota Tilaees
U .. .. 11"i "" Y eollino- - nramres. there

Insist upon
oianees if
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fish,

the right kind, delicious,
large,

oranges',
Son, Broad

is place them.
And this time year

as
for

is over,
have not yet

Equally good is
also had two
large sizes,
wants the huge ones, for a half
makes too much for portion.

only, the
arc these and

they can(be you
by post where
you iwc.

There only a of 300
left of It, but It a loyal

nd I was not upset tho dlmlnii
tlon in " Most of tho remain
lng women were myseii.

but very devoted to mother
rtussla. All of but was under

Tho exception was
Orlova, who forty, but of an un

llj ei-- -

drilling wim greaiei

A day or two later Ketcnsltys ad-

jutant called wanted me to
come to the Winter Palace to see the
War The. was
again crowded with many people and
1 by several

At the appointed minute I
shown Into study.

pacing the loom ig
orously as I entered. Theie a
cloud on brow.

"Good morning,
I Iilm

"Good morning." ho coldlj,
without hand.

"Are ou a he asked ab
ruptly.

"Yes." 1 innlled
Then win don't you obe ursupe- -

rtxrvillcn 1 .1111 In liKht.ln this
case. Tho orders the in
terests of m country in moiuuuii
of my

"You must obej'" raised
olce to n high pitch, his face

suffused with anger "I demand that,
jou form n that'

ou tieat the couiteouslj , that
vou cease theml
t will reduce jou to dust'" The V or
Minister banged on the, table

j

i Rut I felt that I light, so this
fit of temper did flighten
on the tontian, fortified my deter-
mination t

-- No' ' I shouted, letting down
fist, too, ' no, I am going to form

T Htarted out with
tho that thero would be
the strictest In the
You disband it now. A soldier
I und a soldier 1 shall remain. I
will go home, rctlro to a village and

theio in peace. And ran
a action that hlammln(r tne angrily in

of
I to institute

Am

preserve the rush the
by no means To

the up to date, at same time is still
yet Chestnut have this

where have by in the
Street present happy conducted
with quiet simple on the

but with no to call to goods
that are for and fair price.

Jack
the

did
the
ware.

traceries he

are
the

our

but

cheese and

take in

at &

far the

served

the

the

too,

for

the

Ion.

but,

M

gtected

5?hvrrxK S&caMs
WO momentous selections a

choosing a help-
mate and a piano. Some per

sons unconscionably long about
doing both, and then make

they accept in-
feriority what
first may
very best. true, a
cannot the installment
plan, you the finest

the Steinway. At
Co., 1111 Chestnut street, they

make liberal a
small initial cash

then a sum monthly,
and the only the price
oi a piano oougnt or

gold and partial payments 6
shapes:

cracker etc..

nature,

interest

terrible and
change

Chestnut

beautiful

9

WtJ

the

the

get

on the amount still
paid. The sooner the is

the less the piano costs,
easy and fair obtaining
the wonderful Steinway or a Ster-- ,
ling.

the theS' mere nas been a most

for canned fruits. The
such that six times the

being paid, and as
the

russ. and found more than I could the probability Pnn'o
possioly write

sciuare.

about. Tiniest all prices or going Even now
little soft coast packers have nothing
and tan, only 1 foot ard as the new pack will

the of a not be for months, be1
but from that there lay a stock

numberless sizes and dimensions in ootn and for im- -'

all weaves, and they make most and your sum-- 1

useful coverings for spots left bare At E.
by Clarke Company, 1520

any color may the street, mere is still a good
nrAinnrv for or vegetables and, fruits.OtaiMll) UUl.lv bedrooms, while Beluchistans Corn, beans, tomatoes, hnets.

evef.

what

darker, and Anatolians and
betwixt and between.

r IS a chunky
pieces meat and

Sandwich the deli

cious sandwiches you the
Knickerbocker Cafeteria,

but had gambling
originated form

of refreshment, eating with-
out interruption to

not be
wonderful Knickerbocker

Twelve different
meats, and cheese,

and in are
merely bread,

a
i Salads, are noted,

alone ior ine appetizing
prepared, but

ample, portions, and
be vegetables,
shrimp mayonnaise other

carefully
roursp. aie

but are
iSWra?6 ?iTJ .""."&"? ,

.Tint- - and and
,.n want

high-flavore- V

Florida Henry R.
Hallowell below Chest-

nut street, get
at of superfine

orangea, such are difficult
to procure, midseason
Florida crop almost and

Valencias ar-

rived. grapefruit
be at Hallowelrs

not enormous, nobody

a As
big central markets

oranges grape-
fruit, but shipped

parcel irrespective

was lemnant
was remnant

by
numbers.

peasants llko
Illiterate,

one
ihlrtv-flve- . ono

was
powerful constitution.
tho

up. Ho

antechamber

waB greeted
was

Kercnsky's
Kerenskj was

was
his

Gospodin Minister,"

nnsneied
extending his

soldier','"

ihe
aro

anu
charter."

Keienskv
his

committee tomorrow;

furnishing Otherwise

his fist
for emphasis:

was
not me,

nij
not

anj committees
understanding

discipline battalion.
can

was

I oui,
for the

astonished minister.
Agitated. leturned the

lo twen-
tieth century be

Chestnut
Shops

he

the

T

mitiremiSt

of
lifetime are

are
mistakes,

generally because
instead of picking at

seem unattainable the
It is helpmate

got on
but can

piano, N. Stetson
&

arrangements: com-
paratively pay-
ment, certain

difference in
outright bv

varieties
charged to br

debt can-
celed an

method of

lifting of export
enor-

mous demand in nH
France buy-
ing frenzy is
regular price is
supplies are limited Americans

of
of without.

Saruks, in further!
to

ready it
cushion, up are advisable to in at of

vegetables
mediate use use in
mer-reso- rt cottage. Bradfoid

larger In Chinese Chestnut
be all selection

ri!tpr1 111 ner-r"S- ht shades suitable boudoiis of extra-fin- e

run

of
to

34

fillings,

aro

at
of

Ior
oranges,

&
to

these,

Florida

to in

usual,
getting

of

Minister.

against

be

uan
England

asparagus, Bartlett pears, apricots,
peaches, green gages, white Royal'
Anne cheriies, apple sauce, etc. '

WILL not be very long befoieIThouses in the country or at the1
seashore must be opened, or at'

least the renovating thought of, and
the II. D. Douzhertv Cnmrmrnr iao
Chestnut street, are already show-- !
ing new lamp shades designed for
porch or cottage use. Though ofmany sizes, most of them are ofpretty, serviceable, cretonnes, in all-ov- er

patterns, either gathered full
or put on the frames plain, and fin-
ished with fringe or braid. One
strikingly attractive and appropriate
shade, in wood browns, reds andgreens, has a pair of loving ttbpical
birds on one side with a perky littlesquirrel on the opposite, and afringed braid edge. If you j,avo
ever tried to handle these large
figured cretonnes you will appreciate
the skill displayed in making thisdesign fit in.

WHEN the name Aladdin is'
anything we expect it

t0Ab,e marve"s, and in the
A addm Aluminum Cooking Uten-
sils, sold at the Housefurnishing
Store of J. Franklin Jliller, 1612

nesinur. street, realization equals
expectation, for they are kept
abreast of the times in shapes, han-
dles, finish and construction. Bo-sid-

being made in all conceivable
shapes, they have a number of un-
usually good points, the principal
one being the lack of points, no t,

angles,every piece having smooth curveseasy to wash and wipe. The han-
dles, with no sharp edges to cut thepalms, ore water-tigh- t, and neverrust nor work loose. No overflow-
ing food gets on tne hygienic lids,
with their upturned edn-eg- . nrJ
when covers are attached they fitiwithArih WEhliUno'. I

THHtCHBgTtfUT STREET AS30ClATION

&zmYJ A, - 3 t 'Ji'J

and had tha gills gathered belore mc.I tiddressed them as follows:
11 Sm lnff ll0I"e tomorrow. The

battalion will bo disbanded because Iwould not consent to form a com-
mittee. You all know that I hadwarned all the applicants previously
timt I would bo a hcvere dlsclpllnar-Jan- .

i sought to make this battalionan exumple that would shlno foreverin tho history of our country. I hopedto show that where men failed women
succeed. T dared dream thatwomen would Inspire men to groat

deeds and save our unhappy land. Butmy hopes ore now shattered. Cowardly,
weak girls proved to bo tho majorityor those who responded to my appeal,and they wrecked my scheme for-th-

salvation of suffering Russia. I haveJust come back from KerenBky. Ho
told me that I should form a Commit-tee, but I lefused. Have jou any
Idea what a committee would mean?""No, no, Natchalnlk," the women
answered

"A committee." I explained, "meansnothing but talk and talk. The com-
mittees have destroyed the army andthe countr This is war and in warthere should be no talk, but action.

Mid-mont- h

Specials
$22.50 Cedar) $

CHESTS....
Of seasoned Teimesseo ted cedar 44
inches Iouk, ui) Inches wide and 17
Inches high.

Remnants of $3 1 $
Velour, yurd . . . .

LIT

h Clearance
35c Bordered Scrim, 25c

Vlilte onlj-- . Drawn work design
o mnll or plume orilera on Vplinllry

l.lt mothers THIRD I'LOOP.

$50

or Hall )U
Suite (

16.39

Living-Roo-m

Three pieces Jacobean or mahogany
flntsW with cane backs fibolstcred tn
brown Spanish leatherette Automo-
bile seat

.$45 Buffet, $36.75
Colonial design Largo linendrawer, double closet and mirror top.

$200 Bedroom Pieces, $149.75
American walnut In William and
Mar. design Four pieces post bed.
dresser, chiffgnler and triplicate, toilet
table

l.lt mothers FOURTH FLOOR

Rug Specials
Only one or two of a Kind. .Some
Mlicht! imperfect
$127.50 Royal Wiltons: 1 $C9x12 feet J OO
$50 Plain Smrna: $np
7.6x10.6 feet J )
$20 Plain Smyrna: .50
4x7 feet J 1U
$10 Art Squares $C
9x12 feet J O

No mull or phone orders filled.
l.lt Brothers FOUHTH FLOOR

85c Chamoisette rCr
GLOVES. . vr
Women's Two-clas- p in white and gray.
Sizes a1i to 8.

l.lt llrothers MAIN'

30c Dress (

Ginghams. . j

"laids and
blue ,nk,

stripes.

1.19

Iricludimr lieht
cadet blue, brow and reii.

75c Silk Stripe Voiles, 49c
'Ira, old rose, reseda, maize, black
ind cream contrasting colors arenay, cadft, white and black.

$1.25 Faille Poplin, 85c
weae In old

rone peacock blue, cadet, wistaria,
Olhe Battleship gray, navj, green
und black

l.lt Brother First Floor. North

Men's $5 Tub) $2 ftr
Silk O.70

VI

ri

Hatln stripes Soft cuffj.
Men's 65c & 85c Silk

Neckwear, 45c

Hi

39.75

KfL

Shirts..)

N'ew colorings and de-
signs. Brocades, fancy
figures and neat

Large s.

Men's $1.50
Shirts, 98c

Woven and printed
madras and percales.
Smart striped effects.
Soft cuffs.

l.lt Brothers First Floor. 7th St

$1.75 House )$ cut
Dresses.. ... ( AweF
Striped eliigham with collar piped In
white. No mall or phone ordern.

$2.50 Kimonos, $1.98
Serpentine figured crepe in Uender,
blue, rose and pink. Square collar and
sleeei with satin bands, elnstlc at
waist, Lit Brothem Second Floor

Clearance of Women's

3.50 to 56.50 Sweaters
H, 1.65 & 2 .

0.30 A. M. Sale
Button, slfp-o- n and Bleeeles models)
of meicerlzed fibre sill;. SltetUnd and
scephr arns. Self or bruelied wool
sailor collars, pocket!!, sashes and belts
or purllne

Lit Ilrollier. SnCOXD FLOOR

jToniorroio's Mid-Mont- lf Specials!

Extra Heavy Gray
Inner Tubes :

30x3 ...$2.29 132x4 .,.$3.63
30x3 ... $2.63 33x4 . . . $3.75
32x3 V--i ...$2.98 34x4 ...$3.90
31x4 ...$359
SI Champion X Spark iDCOc
PIurs
For Fords, Overlands nnd Studehakers.

Lit Brother. SECOND Fl.OOIt

Tomorrow'! Mid-Mon- th Specials!
$7 Indirect )?C QE

LightinK Fixtures
Gas or electric bowl,

$12 Mosaic Domes, $9.95
Complete. ..

Lit lirotneri iniuu bajii.

I can't submit to the order to Intro-
duce in this battalion tho very system
that has disrupted our glorious army.
So I am going home, Yes,
tomorrow I leave. "

Tho girls threw themsoves at my
feet In tears They wept and begged
mo to l cmaln with them, "Wo love
you. We will stand by you to the
last," they ciled "You can punish
us, beat us If you w III, Wo know and
appreciate jour motives. You want to
help Russia and wo want you to make
use of us. You can treilt us. as you
please, yriu can kill us, but, don't leave
us. We will go anywhero for you.
We will go to General Polovtzev and
tear hltn to pieces!"

They embraced my feet, hugged me,
kissed me, professed their affection
und loyaltj . I was profoundly stirred.
My heart was filled with gratitude and
love for these brave friends. They
seemed like children to me, like my
children, and I felt like a tender
mother. If I had alienated 1500 bad
ones, 1 had wonthe deep deot!on of
these 300 noble souls. They had tasted
the tlgors of soldiering, but did not
flinch Tho others werp cowards,
masqueiadlng their worthlessness un

IIUOTIlURS closes

One

OF

list
new

For

Pckin.
with

skirt
with Also
serge navy

These made tunic
have

white satin co-
llar.

from serge,
satin,

. ,i ,, .I., ,

Of seige
shades navy,

black have
coats with

tricolette
bone buttons. Skirts have plait
down back, belts

. .. ...,

annual distribu- - &
UOll o 1

sham
rocks FKEE ft

from
0:30

seeds
imDorted direct

3 riK

from We suggest that

Irish
which

played

the
Floor Room.

n VJ

all il

JM ! M l 111 UltuM.

der the cover'of Thoso
sought no excuses. Tho prospect
actual did daunt them.

of 300 girls, cour-
ageous of heart; of soul, ready

w'as to comfort
aching

I could, hut It Is Impossible
for to i cmaln," I replied to the
plcadftigs of my girls. "The orders

the superiors to a
or disband the battalion. Since

tefused to tho for-
mer, there remains but
to home. Good-b- y for tho
being: I will go to the

tho afternoon,
The Duchess was ono the circle

of society women who had taken a
deep Interest in work. was
a simple and lovable soul, and

needed some to whom could
out heart. 1 was

sure the would under-
stand and

"What alls Maria?" the
words which sho greeted as
soon as I appeared on the threshold
of her

could not restrain my and
told her haltingly of the mutiny and

SToni: ornxs daily o a. at siso p.

girls

mood

have

TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Lit Brothels
Market
Eighth

Ycilsw Tradiig Staap Porchase

i PHILADELPHIA i ,,,..'
TOMORROW! GREAT INTEREST!

Mid-Mont- h Specials
Join the Great March Bargain Event!

The offerings prepared for tomorrow's selling wonderful from beginning
merchandise offered, latest fashions priced your direct

advantage, household supplies various kinds stripped of profit.

SChicOuterGarmentsforSpring
Stunning Styles With Attraction of Popular

by superiority tailoring as well, and beauty

Misses Tailored iK
Of Silvertonc in Taupe, Tan

One notably attractive style ha., belted rows of fine
pin plaits, of tricolette with slashed pocket handsome
fimired lininsr. two-niec- e is cleverly cut and finished

pockets, buttons and buttonholes. smart models inl
in and braid trimmed. pictured. j

Misses' Charming Serge
Dresses, $18.50
are in Rus'sian

style and peg pockets, flat silk
braid and

Others equally attractive are
developed tricotine.

jersey, crepe do china and
beaded Georgette.

,, ,i ,n

Women's Handsome
New Suits, $45

and tricotine in the
fashionable of

and rookie; some box
slits at side, con-

trasting vest of and

and pockets.

A Shamrock
for Saint

Patrick's Day!
seventeenth

IUWU
potted

Tomorrow
to 12 o'clock

and 1:30 to
P.

The weie

to
--eLtfur$&
Mfe'i.

ly Ireland.
you come early.
You enjoy stirring
and American music, will
be by Lit Brothers' Mili-
tary Band and Orchestra during

distribution in Se'cond
Waiting

Men's and

Young Men's

H T.JmJfA- -

UtiMM IH

of
sacrifice not

Tho thought Russian
pure

for ono
my hart.

''I wish
me

from are form com-
mittee
T do

nothing for mo
go time

Duchess 'ot
Ijichtcnbcrg for

of

my 8h,o
very

I one I
pour my alwajs

that Duchess
be helpful.

you, were
with me

house.
I sobs

m. axd M.

of

design.

Suits lqq
and

box coat
vest and

silk The

black, One

trimming

Our

will

IOsftV'

"democracy."

unqualifiedly

Misses' Serge
Cape Coats . .

Alluring styles. They are
in navy, black and tan. The back
hangs full from yoke, front has
appearance of short-belte- d .jacket
and features slashed pockets.
Large shawl of satin and
trimmings of bone buttons add at--I
vactiveness. One sketched.

Juniors' Capes, $11.75
Basket Weave in

Tan, 'Copenhagen and Navy
They are designed with graceful
full back, belted jacket front,
slashed pockets and overcollar
of silk bengaline in cadet or led.

Lit llrothiTH SECOND I'LOOR

HATS TltlMMEI) 1'KKK
$4 and $5

Sports Hats,
$2.98 & $3.

$19.7o

Smait new styles made of
rough plaited and pineapple
braid. There are mushroom
and sailor effects finished
with band and tailored bow.

$5 Ready-t- o

Wear Hats. 3 .98

l ough straw and cater-
pillar .braid combined with
satin rosettes and quills.
Black and colors.

.. W 1 . II ., M ,... ,

Untnmmed Hats,
$2.S8 & $3.98

New stvles ih large and me-
dium shapes, made of fine
lisere straw. Black and col-

ors.
LU Brothers FIRST FLOOR,

NORTH

put
Jew

Are

$18 $20 $2
Men's'

$15, $25 and $35
All with

'or
Fancy tweeds and cheviots j also
black gray

the consequent collapse of the bat-
talion. It weighed heavily on mo and
I crushed by the dlbaster. She
was struck by the news and cried
with me. The beautiful dream wo had
nurtured was shattered. In truth, It
was an evening of mourning. I re-

mained there for dinner.
About 8 o'clock ono of my

sought admission and was shown in.
She had been sent from the barracks
as a messenger to report to me the
results of a visit they had paid to
General Polovtzev. It appeared that
my 300 loyalists armed themselves
with the lilies and' went to the com-

mander of the military district, de-

manding that .ho como out to see
them. They were not in a light
and meant business. The general
came out,

"What you done to our
Xatchalnlk?" thoy demanded sternly.

"I haven't done anything to her,"
Polovtzev answered, amazed at this
threatening demonstration.

"Wo want back our Natcliainuci
mv clrls shouted want back this
Immediately. Sho a holy woman;
her bleeding for unhappy Rus-
sia. Wo will nothing to do with

HATS

With Every Mc All Day Filbert
Seventh

A DAY

of is
to end is are newly to

are

the Prices
They are marked in material, in of

belt,

M.

the

the

shown

the

collar

Of

Coats,

effectively

J -

397571 IJlr

AT2U J?

Tomorrow' Mid-Mon- th Specials!

698 Georgette
Crepe
Waists

5fi i i

Have

t9t!9h.

round

n.nntioi of which
Is

heart Is
have

1$
5.50

T w o groups.
with round neck
or pretty collar
and rovers.
Show beautiful

and em-f- a

r o i d e r i ng.
Flesh and white.
One sketched.

$4.50 Crepe
de Chine

Waists,
neck, hemstitched

collar, attractive embroidering
and pearl buttons. Flesh and
white.

lit Brothers 8KCOND FLOOR

lew Spring Suits
We can't too much emphasis on the word New

waist-lin- e coats; single and double breasted.
New imitation double-breaste- d models.
Also a new assortment of conservative suits!
Handsome and serviceable cassimeres and velours in shadow stripes and fancy
cheviots; also blue serges and flannels in green, blown and white.
All suits one-quart- er or one-ha- lf lined.

Prices, as Usual, Very Low

Spring Top
$20,

trimmed silk
one-quart- fully lined.

and meltons.

seemed

beading

$3.49

5 $30 md $35
Kirschbaum Clothes,

$28 to $60
Have you seen the favorite

waist-tea- ityle?
In all-wo- ol Argonne flannels and
Saxon; cashmeres. Many of
them are quarter lined with silk,

Boys' High-Grad- e Spring Suits
$6.75, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.75, $15 and $18

Trench style; some have two pairs of trousers.
All-wo- ol navy blue serge, fancy cheviots, cassimeres, club checks,
shepherd plaids, homespuns, blue, brown and gray pin stripes, etc.
Junior Norfolk and middy models, w(th long or short trousers; also
tegulation, sports and Billy Boy effects.
Fancy cheviots, cassimeres, checks, plaids, etc. Sizes 2& to

Boys' Smart Reefer Too Coats. $3.98. $4.98, $5;98, $6.98. $7.50 and $10
Norfolk or trench models in all-wp- ol navy blue serge, fancy cheviots, cassimeres, checks, shepherd
piaius, pin swipes ana nomespuns. raizes zv to au, iax nroinr siunfi x,vu"' t

T

those bad unruly girls, and wo will
not dlBband the battalion. Wo are the
battalion. We want our Natchatnlk.
Wo want strict discipline' In ac-

cordance with our pledges to her, and
we will not form any committees."

CONTINUED TOMORROW

WANT UNffED STATES SHIPS

London Paper Says Lansing's
Plea Shows Need

London, March 14. (By A. P.) Com-
menting on Secretary of StateRobert
Lansing's address at Paris on Tuesday
night, Tn which a plea was mado for
supplying Germany
cnromclu says:

the

crucial difficulty Is tonnage, and
m nniv wnv nf diilpulv xnandlnsr th

available tonnage Is for tho United
States to restore to Interallied use
ican snipping sue witnarew irfb
autumn. We especially welcome Mr.
Lansing's speech because It ought to

We her , nflrt tonnaeo.

-

'

to the South American trade, will
once more be at the service of starving
Europe."

: LIT BBOTHEnS

lr.

Mid-mont-h

Specials
$1.15 Thread Silk

' gQc
Stockings '.

Plsnty of white nnd colors, black lim-
ited. Doublo toes and heels; cotton

Fashioned leg; pcamless. Im-
perfect. No mall or phone orders

l.lt Brothers SIAIN ARCADE

Women's 35c Extra-Siz- e

Cotton-Ribbe- d Vests
Special purchase of 1600.
sleeveless and full tnpsd

'Envelope Chemises

with food,

"The

Amer
wnicn

went

tops.
filled.

19c
neokB,

mnll
pnnn orders.

Lit Brothers First Floor, South

$2.25 & $2.50 $1-9- 8

'

3

No or

Special lot! Fine nainsook, trimmed
with laces, embroidered medallions
and ribbon bowa.

Lit Brother. SECOND FIDOR

Girls' $5 to $15 $0&$9
Winter Coats.. L
On Hale 10 A. 31.. A clearance of
corduroy, army cloth, bouclo and chev-
iot, with larfre collars, pockets and
belts. Some lined throughout Sizes
2 to 14.

,J,lt Brothers SECOND FLOOR

Aluminum Ware
S1.75 Coffee Percolator. $1.38

size. Glass top. Gold ebonlzed
wood handle.
$1.75 Double Boiler, $1.25
90c Stew Parts, 2i-qu- size.. 59c
33c Fiber Floor Broom, CQc
Long Handle

Lit Brothers THIRD FLOOR

$1.35 Table )Agp
Cloths VO,

Heavy mercerlted. hemstitch-
ed damask. MAIN ARCADE

$3.50 Black Chiffon
Broadcloth, $2.69

IS inches wide.

$2.25 All-Wo- ol French
Dress Serge, $1.19

40 nnd 41 inches wide. Joftre, navy,
midnight ulue, taupe, Battleship gray,
rtsedn, ilaik Kreon, Conenhnsen. tobac-
co brown, Burgundy, tun, plum and
black.

Lit Ilrothrrn rirst Floor, .South

$2' Petticoats!, 1.49
Twill satin.. I( J"

Lit llrothers SIXOND FLOOR

$3 to $5 Solid $
Gold Scarf Pins ( &
With colored cut stones.
Lit Broth JUWELRV SUCTION

Today's Mid-Mont- h Special!

$70Seirving)$Qf-5- 0

Machine...) 0?f
Brnnd-ne- ; Slricer make.
Complcto witn full set otiittachmenta.Sold on Club Plan.
Payments au low as Jl w;ek.

Lit lfollier Fifth Floor

Today's Mid-Mont- h Sp eciah !

Seamless

$2 to $3 Values

Low

fl.59
Bleached Soiiw hemstitched. SlzeJ
05x108, 72x00, 72x108, also some extra
larsre sues. Slightly soiled. Limited
lot No) mall or phone orders filled.

50c Bleached Pillow
Cases, each
SlzeH 12:3G and 45x36.

Lit Brothers First Floor,

45
Noith

$1.75 Black )$ r
Taffpfa Silk ( lel
Illled.

41!

No mull or phone orders

$1.75 Georgette Crepe, $1.25
Light shaded onlj. No mail

or tilione orders rilled.
Lit Brother Fli st Floor, South

$13 Cottage $n Qr
Sets

pieces Dainty 'ulnl; spiav decora
tions with (cold line edee and traced
handles.

Lit Brothers THIRD FLOOR

Tontgrroio'a Mid-Mont- h Specials!

$42.50Reming-)$5i.7- 5

ton BICYCLE j oi
iVew Departure Coaster Drake

Steel mud guards, roller chain, eprlnc
baddle, rat trap pedals, extension re-
versible handle bars and non-ski- d redtop tires, 20x22-tncl- i, euatanteed,

$3 Gray, Bicycle $o on
Tires, each...... "'28x1 'i. Raised tread. Fully suaran-teo- d.

Lit BrotliersSKOONDiKLOOR" M13Z
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